This figure compares the SMD of all variables included in propensity score among patients who received IV treatment to those who did not, before and after they were matched. Overall propensity score referred to as "distance". Grey lines indicate a decrease in SMD, black lines indicate an increase in SMD. eFigure 2: Changes in odds of mortality for IV fluid treatment at different initial systolic blood pressures, with 95% confidence bands, in propensity matched model *dotted line indicates cohort median estimate (i.e. adjusted to median systolic blood pressure of 125 mmHg).
Appendix 2: Instrumental Variable Analysis
We created an instrumental variable to account for variations in paramedic treatment preferences for administering IV fluid across municipalities, by estimating the probability of receiving an IV and any fluid for each municipality in the study region (n=423 in study cohort). This instrumental variable -the probability of receiving IV fluid treatment per municipalityshould be highly associated with the exposure of interest (i.e. intravenous fluid) but not associated with the outcome of interest. Using this instrumental variable, we tested for endogeneity (i.e. residual confounding of the treatment conditional on the exogenous instrumental variable) 2 using the Wu-Hausman test by fitting this instrumental variable as a continuous measure using the two-stage logistic regression approach, with the same baseline patient measures and other exposures. 3 The 'ivreg' function from the AER package for instrumental variable analysis.
Our instrumental variable was associated with IV treatment (OR 1.7 95% CI 1.5-19) and not associated with the outcome (OR 1.0 95% CI 0.97-1.1). However, after adjusting for the baseline patient characteristics we found no evidence of endogeneity for IV treatment (Wu-Hausman p-value = 0.359), therefore the use of an instrumental variable analysis was not necessary. Residual confounding is always a concern in observational studies of treatment effects, but this finding of no evidence of endogeneity suggests the patient characteristics we included in our models accounted for much of this confounding. #Multiple Imputation col<-c("Card","Month", "Disp.Priority","URBAN","Unit.Type","AGE_IN_YEARS","SEX","weight","BP.Sys","BP.Dia","MAP.c","RR","S PO2","HR","TEMP","Glucose","GCS.i","BreathSoundsCongested","BreathSoundsCrackles","BreathSoundsWheez e","BreathSoundsDecreasedAir", "Skin.Clammy","Skin.Pale","Skin.Diaphoretic","Skin.Jaun","Skin.Turgor","Symp.Malaise","Symp.qSOFAusea","S ymp.Dypsnea","Symp.Diarrhea","Symp.Dizziness","Symp.Fever","Symp.Swelling","Symp.Unresponsive","Symp.
Weakness","Symp.PainGeneral","Paramedic.Impress.Sepsis","Distance","Dist.Centre","Trans.Priority","PHtime.mi n","PHtime.hour","IV.Any","IV.Rate","IV.TotVol", "Time.to.MD.Assess", "Time.ED.MD.Assess","AdmitOutcome", "ALL_DAYS" ,"DeathOutcome", "GCS.Strat") set.seed (1987) fluid.i<-aregImpute(eval(parse(text= noquote(paste("~",paste(col [-c(1:2,30,37:39,41:49,51) ], collapse = "+"))))), data = sepsis, n.impute = 32, nk=4, x=T,type="pmm") fluid.i sepsis<-subset(sepsis, sepsis$DeathNA==F) Fluid.dd <-datadist(sepsis[c(col)]); options(datadist= "Fluid.dd") # ### Operational Characteristic Models ### var<-c("AGE_IN_YEARS","SEX","weight", "RR","SPO2","HR","TEMP","Glucose","GCS.i","BreathSoundsCongested","BreathSoundsCrackles","BreathSound sWheeze","BreathSoundsDecreasedAir", "Skin.Clammy","Skin.Pale","Skin.Diaphoretic","Skin.Jaun","Skin.Turgor","Symp.Malaise","Symp.Dypsnea","Sym p.Fever","Symp.Unresponsive","Symp.Weakness") vars<-paste(var, collapse="+") #What is the average volume difference between patients recieving IV fluid, after controlling for covariates expected to contribute to variation? totvol<-areg.boot(eval(parse(text= noquote(paste0("IV.TotVol~",vars, paste0("+BP.Sys+Trans.Priority+Paramedic.Impress.Sepsis+URBAN+Unit.Type"))))), method="avas", data = sepsis, B=200) summary(totvol, values =list(Paramedic.Impress.Sepsis=c(0, 1), Trans.Priority=c(0, 1), BP.Sys=c (125,100,140) )) ### Question 2: Does treatment contribute to longer prehospital times? time<-areg.boot(eval(parse(text= noquote(paste0("PHtime.min~",vars, paste0("+IV.Rate*BP.Sys+Trans.Priority+Paramedic.Impress.Sepsis+URBAN+Unit.Type+Month+Time.Call"))))), method="avas", data = sepsis, B=200) time summary(time,values =list(Paramedic.Impress.Sepsis=c(0, 1), IV.Any=c(0, 1),BP.Sys=c (125,100,140) )) #Time to MD time<-areg.boot(eval(parse(text= noquote(paste0("Time.ED.MD.Assess~",vars, paste0("+IV.Any*BP.Sys+Trans.Priority+Paramedic.Impress.Sepsis+URBAN+Unit.Type+Month+Time.Call+PHti me.min"))))),method="avas", data = sepsis, B=200) summary(time,values =list(Paramedic.Impress.Sepsis=c(0, 1), IV.Any=c(0, 1),BP.Sys=c (125,100,140) [2, 6] ,overall [2, 6] , hyper [2, 6] ), OR.upper = c(overall[12, 7] ,overall [54, 7] ,overall [8, 7] ,overall [6, 7] ,overall [10, 7] ,hypo [2, 7] ,overall [2, 7] , hyper [2, 7] 
